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Hie Situation Clearing.

Developments in the piiHt week in the situation between tiie Unit-
ed States mid Oermery hove beer of a nuiiueulous character, but at
this writing the outluuk is mure iibauriuK than it lias been lor some-

time. Germany erus to be ewuketrng to the fact that the United
Suites earnest! v seeks pea--- , fctid is within her rights, in dummy:, un-

der international law, resect lor her Hag, commerce and the lives of
Ler citizens. If this be cvu'-eoe- 'J

( and advance rumors seem to indicate
that it will be. the chat-u-i v hicii has siuideniy appeared between the
two friendlv nation will likely be bridged . at least for the present.

In the next few davs the German reply to President Wilbou's sec-

ond note will likelv arrive, and the W as'niturton government seems to
Lv reason for bei.evit-j- : 'ha it will be of a sntisiaclwy character.

The retirement of beweturr Bryur. :r the midst of the crisis will
probably turn out to be tlt last ta:k ir. the pohtiwu coffin of that
bviuewhat remarkable individual, He has s irea.lv proved about us fcreat
dibfppvin'-men- t as secre'.a'y oi state as L'r. redbrick Cook had as dis-cvx- er

of .North and he i.oes down in one, j.:reat, big. grand fiz-

zle that Would have done credit to a ir.guiv fermented bottle of grape
juice

Viti; the assis'.ance mi futive of a statesman in tne office of secre-tr- v,

.president W'iisor. w.'.l doubtless, be spared the embarrassment
iiere'.yfve encountered in Mexico as well as in der.li.njr with European

ues' ivus
The srtuat.or. is clearer and the outlook brighter all around.

Our Promotion W.an

It s ene't-l:- y admitted that the representative of Kauai in the
K :: 1 rvn.,.i'.wi: Committee should lie s man thoroughly acquainted
with the is'.tnc and i'.s attractions, should be personally interested in
the velfr.rt of Kauai and should be what is popularly termed a "fight-
er.'' Moreover, he must lie so situated that h can attend all meet-
ings of the Comur.ttee at Honolulu. We remarked last week that it
would be d fhcult u- tmd a mat: fitted :n all these respects, but v.e be-

lieved that he could be found with reasonable efiort.
The mtn hts beer, found. He was born here. He knows the is--

'.and by heart, and most people or He has large business interests
he-- . He is infuse; v interested in the development and prosperity of
Kf :uai He is a man of standing here and at Honolulu. He is a "fight-
er ' and will prove j "fighter" for Kauai. Moreover, he has been a mem-
ber of the Hawaii Promotion Committee lie fore and knows just what to
d'. and how do it. Considerable of his time is s;ient on Kauai, his
principal business nlerestf being here; but he has assured those with
whom he has talked or, the subject that he is favorable to acc pting
the respons'.bilt'y and that if appointed to the Committee he will be on
hand a'f'uvs to battle for the interests of Kauai.

We understand that his name will be to the Chamber of
Commerce at the meeting in Waimea Thursday afternoon for endorse-
ment .

Stock Markets of Europe

The current and future of stocks in Kurojie has for a long time
entrusted the attention of world financiers, and a puzzling feature to
many is how the various countries at war have managed to weather
tiie situation so well. The Christian Science Monitor makes the fol-
lowing oiiservolions on the subject :

Though tiie future of the stock markets is admittedly dim ;nd in-
distinct, and the best opinion looks for lower prices both before and
after tiie war is over, yet the European stock ejichawges show at pres-
ent a wonderful elasticity and buoyancy, Business is nearly univer-
sally done for cash, and so there are few or no "bull and bear" ac-- j

but the complementary processes of liquidation and invest-
ment are considering all the circumstances, in fair equipose. This1
s.'u'.'ws, of course, that though there a.re a great many former spec u la --

Vrs wLv are trying to their position, there are also quite a
ixif a of investor who are willing to take stocks at current
yr'yst aiid Iv.k then: vvt-.- ir. their safes, trustful that, though worst
ts stity tvtne iute-metiati- sv also will come li ter normal times

itV'S-- be better and more prosperous thau the present. This is
;yfv;V.l- - true view tv ti ke. He is orrlv a fool, according to

t'v.ic eLc'vtige pi il-s- h y , who waits orr the hope at bot-tff- ::

ti'jet : :i wise tuvn bvys on the iu'.riusic merit of the selected
jn,5'rj-J- . , fc&d patiently twa;'.s the outcome. Sc ertlitless it is well
t'i 'y.r.'i-- r Le fact bat the sto-u- k m'ks are at present valneles as
a y:4e K4 tJr pr.f .jeritv A Jiurvpevu uativus. There is a unity of
eyi' i.'i wr which ceLes temys it n'if.'ejectistion its va-rio- u

s:t'-t-. t't f;u.ijty A cettructiverii-s- , Itowever, is perhtps the
one Ah'se Jafu! vjM it dvn--i ca r;t atiivrgtt all the others, and in its

r;d cr.'j'.c-r-l'- ; vrj 'jtt t'.vr; irj its seetuijig morel activities,
the ae; tile is xjr:-'- in a difer.-r- lt;jgu':e. In ot';;er words,
the reej;t yz-i- . cf the bourses is UastH on a
wlioti'e exchiije , wealth, t:A not a fr'th accumulation A cap:-tI-

The results 'A JaW ire be:i;K detrcy-- d in every discharge
of ahell and shapnel; tJ;e etpital required in the manufacture of these
manifestations of violence ix.zh: as a debt cf the nation corwerued.
and the rjjanufa.'.tijfer's prof.?., v,5;; b it should s- - noted, is included in
the d-- is the stimulus -- the unhealthy stimulus - which to
keep the uisrkrtt ju a sta'.e of apjfcrent animation. iJouM'ess in tiie
United States the conditions tre So far as tlji--y ure i.

a transfer of v,eaMj fro.nj liurope has and is, taking
plaie; though, as Ijss lefore lve.ni pointed out in thrs. columns, this
transfi-r- , involving as it do-- . a loss to Hurone. will pro tan to diminish
Jiuiope's future power f;r intejcJiane and profitable and fruitful
trade with America.

In M. V'iCN'i Honolulu has a postmaster of th- - first class. Mot
ouJy has the sevj ..e in Honolulu jmwoved under liis aoministration .

hut Kauai, aloiig with all f the other islands, perhajw, lias had o( a- -j

Sloil to note a vast it. lie; eu c Jor the letter in the jn'er- - sland ftervi e.
If JfoiioJiiIii can do anything to keej !,ir. Youiig where lie is she
should bestir hei.:f, lor it would piobaUy le found ne( essary to look
far and Jonjf to h nd a man so effe rent and satisfat tory as Mr. Young
has proved to he.

'I'hh vai-'ii'- of J'rin ipal A very on the woik of tiie year in the
High School, iiiihlishrd last w-ek-

, indicated a very encurajing and
satisfai tofy state of allaus. The vhool is goiny aheud. Jiut it needs
"boosting," I,t everybody vet in and "boost."

Tin wu iU.i'Ss info) ins us that Seretaiy II. I. Wood has de-
cided not toimign hut, instead, will fin lit his opponents in the I'ro-iiioiio- u

t'ommiiie. We juM kin w something would Jiaiipen to offset
the excitement oc asloned by the J' tit opean war.

A liuii'r 'fid', 'if. , v rank not spiilienii in the lime liglit in these
tioiihlous iime our old fiiend 'lilfoid I'im hot. There is something
Stiaue nhout llin and It should he looked into.

1 1' 'riiu ii.niiuii si 'ATifi ever fcHs iiitu sei ions trotilile the first step
should he to build u tokude foi an ex set i clary of State, a famous
lion killer ami an owm r of a iiiiinlier of American newsp ipirs,

IioK oii'i' foi t tic- - I.ihne team in tiie second series, or
their IS houif thlut; the in;tr Willi mil' ba:.rball eye,
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HONOLULU SCHOOL FOR BOYS, L'v'C.

Military Academy

80 resident Cadets. Campus 25 acres

Learning Character Habit
In order to insure admission in September applications shotild

'be made as early as possible.
Kefere nces 1 tu uired .

For prosjitctus and all particulars apply

L. G. BLACKMAN, Principal
P. O. Box 502 Honolulu.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

the Territory Hawaii

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone

"Let's Go
Motorwheeling

"Motorwheeling" means slipping along

a bicycle with the Smith Motor Wheel
attached. You will not need pedal the
Smith Motor Wheel will do all the work.

The Smith Motor Wheel a complete
plant itself. It can he attached

any bicycle in five minutes. It operates and
runs its own tire, independent of the
bicycle, and does not load or strain the
bicycle in any way. The motor is simple

and compact, perfedly clean and free of

vibration, and operated and controlled by

a little lever attached the handle-ba- r, the
control being, literally, "right under your
thumb." -

For 30 days as an introduction
we will sell the "Ford Special" and
"Monarch'' Spark Plug 40c each.

KAUAI GARAGE CO.,Lihue
J. HOGG, Prop.

? p
or iJimiu.1 er Camp or Bungalow

rou nt-r-d e pood cnl stave. It's r.s

qv.uk and handy as pa? as complete
tnd rtlirbk' as a wo.d or coa range.

Nevr Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e

For Lent Une lonriluc Star Oil
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When 7ou are in Honolulu,

live at the Blaisdell Hotel
Coolest rooms in town. Best s.mitary features, because newly

built. Espert service. X commodious lobby on first floor, with

courteous clerk in charge day and nifcbt. Daily rates from $1

per jierson, up. J. F. CHILD, Mgr.

! i:T KTnllllT. hali-wa- v Hoi and IV'n-taiii- St., Ewa Siilc.

Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Address

Territorial- - Messenger Service
HONOLULU

I jBY MILES THE BEST T1RETO
If j They average 25 per cent JIm f j
f U 11 more than other Tires, ml :

t p A full stock carried at the Zjfy

1J GARAGE

OPERATING ON KERCSEM, GASOLINE OR DISTILLATE,

"Ingeco" Engines
ARE THE BEST TYPE OF D FARM ENGINE

Can be iiied foi Irrigating, to run a

small Electric I'lant, to operate Coffee
Mills, or for nearly any general Farm
or Dairy purpose.

WELL NAMED "THE FARMER'S FRIEND"

We have "Ingeco" Engines in stock
from 2 HP. up.

i

Honolulu Iron Works Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU


